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GEORGE B. GOODLANDER,
iditor awn rnorniBToK.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JINK 17, 1874.

OFFICE REMOVED.
Ike office of the CLimriiLD will

hereafter be In Pke'i Onera IIuum, on Mnrkot
trect, between Second anil Third. The business

offiot will b. found tu tb left of the wain en.
tranco, on tbo aeoond floor, where ell our old and
new patrone are, invited to call. The press nd

composing rooms are o the tnira uoor.

Tbettt well Named. Gov. Dix,

, of Now Tork,has votood tho not passed
by tbo Legislature of that State mak-

ing "decoration day" a holiday. He
calls it "frivolous legislation." and
wants no more of it.

"' Jamos M. McKim, formorly a noted
Philadelphia Abolitionist, diod at "West

Orango, N. J., on Saturday last, aged
. Bixty-fou- r years. lie was, for more

than twenty-fiv- e yoars, recognised as
the loader in this state.

The Radicals of this Stato will hold

a Slate Convention at ITurrisBurg, at

4
noon on Wednesday, August 17, 1874,

; for tho purpose of nominating candi
datos for Lieutenant Governor, Audi
tor General, Socrotary of Internal At

' fairs, and Judgo of the Supremo Court.

'" IIail, Fellows, etc. Grant, Jim,
Duffy, George. V. Childs, Ex. Navy
Borio, otc, held a iandango at Capo
May, last Saturday. Tbo hilarity of

" "tho government" is in strange con
trast with the commercial disorder
which prevails through every avonuo
of trado. Cut, it may be treason to
oppose "tho govornmont." It "usod
to was."

'' A New Paper. We have bofore us
a copy of a new Democratio wcokly,
published in Philadelphia, by lion.
Win. II. "Witto, entitled "The Com- -

, monwealth". This is a good title for a
Democratio journal, and from Mr.

Witte's reputation wo may depond
npon it being a truo expositor of tho
principles of our parly. The price of
subscription is 82.50 por annum. All
letters should bo addressed to William
11. Witto, No. 705Sansom street, Phil- -

adclpbia.

Rebiqned in Disgust. All Grant's
Quakor Indian Agents have, resigned
The Indian ring was found to bo too
powerful to breok and too corrupt to
do business with. Ilonce their resig
nations. After trying for fivo years
to have tho the affairs of tbo Indian
Bureau administorod according to law,

' and in the interest of tbo Government
' and the people, the board has resigned

in disgust absolutely surrendered to
a gang of corrupt political froobooters,
who control the Departacnt. Sich"
is government, undor Grant. What
fow honest men are in offico aro being
driven out to make room for Jnynes,
banbornB and Butlers.

Moee National Disgrace. It is
, announced through "the govornmont"
organs that George Bnncraft, United
Stntos Minister to Prussia.Iias resigned,
and that J. Bancroft Davis, a clerk in
tho State Department, has boon

to the vacancy. Six yoars
i ago this man Davis was convicted of
taking a $50,000 bribe in a railroad

. affair, by a committee of tho Massa-
chusetts Legislature, and driven out
of tho State. Ileisevidontly apropor
person to go abroad under Grant's ad-

ministration. Ho is a truo represen-
tative of tbo party in powor, but not
of tbo American pooplo. Wo want

.. tbo Germnns to understand that. Ho
; is as devoid of moral integrity as a
' toad, is of tallow.

JTatlonal Hnr.
Tho scrutinizing oditor of the Now

Tork Sun bas complotoly dovolopcd
. another "Christian Statesman." ' This
. time it proves to bo that verdant, long-lace- d

deacon, from Now Jorsoy, Sena- -

tor Frolinghuyson, a "butty" of Col- -

fax, Patterson k Co. Although not
caugn, in theUroditMobiliorrobbory,
ho seoms to be as rogardloss of truth
and moral integrity as tho brothroq
named.

Tho editor of tho. Sun some time
, ago stated that Sonator F.kopt bis

son at tho national capital as his pri-rat- e

secretary, and that the son, like
bis father, drow bis pay out of the

JDnltod StatoB Troasury. This tho
Sonator doniod, and through tho s

of tbo Newark Advertiser pro- -

nonncod tbo editor of tho Sun a libel-lo-

and in a christian way demanded
satisfaction. This Mr. Dana has givon
by publishing two of the boy's reooiptu,
which he copied out of tho oxponso ac-

counts of tho Unitod Stntcs Senate.
thus proving conclusively that while
the son bas boon doing up bis father's

.privato business be was drawing his
pay oat of the Troasury, and that at
the rate of seven dollars and fifty cent)

"per day Wo should say that that is
.pretty good wsgos for a boy whose
parents "revol in wealth." We would

" like to know what difforonee thoro is
' botwoon highway robbory and this

Frelinghuysen plan of obtaining other
. people's monoy . This croaturo. Fro.
linghayson, is the administrator of
Humn.r'a Civil Rights DV.l, and it is
roported that he has prayed three
times a day for Its passage ovor since
the Plymouth Rook Statesman loft

.thia. mundane shore. If his efforts
prove as .uoocss.ul in this matter as
Id depleting the Treasury, that bill
Will yot bocomo a law, although scores
of Radicals are shaking in their boots.

The Vrant-Jon- et Fittattttat
Polity,

"Tho govornmont" has boon elabor-

ating itsolf through Jones, in financial
mattors, roconlly, Homo Congross-mo- n

bavo takon umbrugo, charging
tbo.Premdont, in mi unkind way, of

dictating to the representatives of tho
peoplo. Well, all wo havo to eay is,

that if Congress does not do some-

thing sonniblo vory soon in a financial
way, tho country will drift Injto ovor.
wholming bankruptcy.

Tbo Prosidont is more than half
right in his views, and that is moro
than can bo said in support of tho mis-

erable policy pursued by Congross.
Tho viows of tho former aro worthy
of discussion, and we thoroforo lay
bis propositions boforo our. readers,
whether thej omanato from Jones or
Grant. Any policy is bolter than tho
prosont ono, which is crushing out all
entorprizo, and doubling up salaries
and taxes :

I. "I believe it a high and a plain duty to re-
turn to a apeoio baaia at the earliest practicable
Jar, only in compliance with legislative and
party plodgos, but as a Hep indiepeiteibU lo faili-

ng! national proeperitjf."
t, "1 boliore, further, that lie time hat corns

win tiia con be done, or at east team, with leaa
embarraasment to every branoh of Industry than
at any future time, after reaort has been bad to
unatable and temporary expedient to atimulate
unreal praperity and spocuhuion on bnaoe other
than ooln the recognised mouium of exohango
throughout the oouituerolal world."

I. " teeafot like lo A rjol fender cianae, lo
called, repealed; the repeal to take etfiot at a
future time, any July 1, 1875 j tbla would onum
all oontraeta made after that date, for wagea, Bales,
etc., to be eatimated in coin.11

4. "I would like to ace a proviiion that at a
died day, any July 1, Wo, tbo currency iiiued
by the United State abould be redeemed in coin
on preaontation to auy aaaiitant treaaurer, and tkat
all the currency to redeemed eAaff b canceled and
neeer retimed. To effect thia it would be necoasary
to autboriae the iiauo of bonda payable in gold,
bearing auoh lntoreat aa would command par in
gold, to be put out by the Troaaury only in auoh
auma aa ahould from time to time be needed for
the purpoao of repemption." x

0. "I would furthor provide thai from and after
the date fixed for rodciuption, no .ills, whether of
national nanus or or tne United Htutca, returned
to Ike JVeaittrjf lo be exchanged or ne bill; Wd
be replaced by billl of leee denomination than ten
dollar; and that in one yoar after reaumption all
bills of less than fire dollars ahould bo withdrawn
from circulation ; and In two yoars nil billa of less
than ton dollars abould be withdrawn,"

6. "J vonld proeitt an excess of rseenue over
current espoidifuru. I would do this by rigid
economy, and by taxation where taxation can best
bo borne. Increased revenue would work a con-

stant reduction or debt and interest, and would
provide coin to meet demanda on the Treasury
tor the redemption of its notes."

f. "All lazes aler redemption beijine ekonld be
paid in coin or failed Stain notes. Thia would
force redemption on the national banks."

Mimed.
Tho now financial compromise bill,

which passed the United Stales Senate
on Thursday last, by a voto of 32 yeas
to 23 nays, was defeated in Congress,
on Saturday, by yens 108, nays 1 10.

This is probably the ond of finance
legislation for this session. Those,
thoroforo, who have boon so cagoriy
looking to Congross for roliof must go to
work and help thcmsolvos. Tho Phil-

adelphia Press rejoiced at tho passngo
of tho bill by the Sonato, and con-

tinues as follows:
It Is given out, as If by authority, that If It

paaaos the llouso, the President will certainly veto
it. This eeems probable enough, fur a man who
could consciously sketch such a financial policy
as that laid down in tho memorandum sent to Mr.
Jones, oould not wholly approve thia oompromiie
measure, with its expansive features and gradual
approach to resumption. A largo majority ol the
House are unquestionably favorablo to the bill, yot
there ia a possibility that they may timidly voto
againat it, rather than face another veto and the
consequent danger of party disruption.

If, aa now seems probable, the President should
decide to veto this bill, and refuse even a measure
of relief to the people, the duty of their represen-
tatives in Congross is dear. Tboy nruit rescind
their resolution of adjournment and continue in
aosaion, and send bill after bill to the l'reiident
until they secure a autlioient majority to override
hia veto, or convinoe him that tne purpoao of the
people is unalterable, and that more is to be
gained by heeding their voice than liatening to
tiie flattering tale whispered la hia ear by a gen-
tleman who represents nothing but a ailver mine.
Congress must ool. lie who hesitates Is lost, and
so it will be with these Congressmen. The coun-
try may Buffer for a while, ita industries stagnate,
and ita laborera hover en the brink of starvation,
but there are elections,those occasions for alii jing
the stamp of popular disapproval upon adminis-
trative policies, and the ballot, which is the in-
strument of the poople'a revenge.

tales tire the hearer, particularly when
be is familiarised with them by dally experience.
There ia no neoeasity for again going over the
painful ohaptcr of our last year's history, nor for
recounting the wrongs that have been indicted
npon this afflicted people. Hot the nation seoi
with regret, if not with indignation, a represen-
tative of the the chief counsellor
of the I'rcaident,and the prominence awarded him
in thia discussion. It Is like aililln inmit i in.
jury, and it will roquire more than Christian for- -
oearance to abide lu

The Press does not now "support
tho govornmont" so vohomontly as it
did some years ngo. Then it was n
crimo to oppose it, now it's a virtue

We Rise to Kxilain. We have
us at least half a dozen communi

cations recommonding, in an oluboralo
manner, certain parties ibr various
offices to bo filled this full. This piece
of political slratagy wo havo always
condemned. It never did tho party
any good, and it novcr will, and we
doubt its propriety. It doos not im-

prove tho Democracy of any man or
his candidate, to moroly labor for the
interest and success of an individual
at tho expense of tho parly, and such
wo pronounco all efforts of this kind.
Let candidates or thoir friends for
them announco thomselvos in tho
usual way, and nt tho proper time;
ttion no ono can tnko offonso, and iln
interosls of the party will bo far hot
tor subserved and ncindividntil'scluims
can be injured by such n course

Poor France. This amateur lie
public is having'n stormy time of it,
and wo shall not bo astonished lo learn
nt any rnomont that tho Republio lias
boon transformed into nn Empire
again. Tbo govornmont is just now
ongnged in suppressing nowspnpors
for publishing tho truth, which socms
to bo as unpulatablo to Frenchmen as
it was to loyalists in this country, ton
years ago.

Gonoral Fits John Portor, who was
dismissed from tho army during the
wor, upon tho finding of a prejudiced
board of officers, for nllogod treason,
able, pruotiocs, has ovor since boen
trying to got a now trial, and hits pro-
duced such ovidonoo as has convinced
evory ono who bas read it that groat
injuslico has boon dono him by the
vordict which was rondorod In his case.
AH hnvo wondorod why tho Prosidont
has stubbornly rofusod to givo a

an opportunity of proving
his innoconco, and no ono lias been
ahlo to explain tho reason of it. Tho
World thinks thut Grant's obstinacy
in this manor is accounted for at last.
Gonoral and Mrs. Pono woro nmona
tho fow- - persons snocinlly invited by
him to attond bis dauirhtor's weddlnrr
A vindication of Porter would bo the
condemnation of Pope tho Presi-
dent'! friend.

Itichardton a Judgt.
Mr. Richardson, who has just Leon

oxpollod from tbo Tropsury Dopart-mo-

by tho unnnimous vordiot of the
most important oommittce. of the
llouso of Representatives as uttorly
"unfit to have chariro of that Depart
ment," and as nt loast a' blind if not
a witting and consonting party to the
systomntio "robbory" of tho Troasury,
was on Monday a wook nominated by
Prosidont Grant to tho senate lor con
firmation as a judgo of tho Court of
titiims ol tho Unitod olatos. A moro
delihornto insult has novor boon offer
od by a Prosidont of tho Unitod States
to the Amorican Sonnto and tho
Amcricun pooplo. If Mr. Richard-
son hnd been Impoaohod by the House
of Representatives, and found guilty
ot tho charges made against him con.
jointly with bis Associato Socrotary
Sawyer, and with tho Solicitor of the
Treasury BunQold, bo would havo
boon rondorod "incapablo of holding
any ollico ol profit or honor untlor the
Unitod States Government." That
he was not prcsontod for impoach
mont by tho ( ommittoo, which unani
mously found him, conjointly with bis
subordinates, guilty of practices

impoachmont, is duo, as tbo
Committco explicitly say, to the faot.
and to tho faot alone, thut it bas not
yot boon posslblo to asoortain accu.
ratoly whetbor it was ho or the Assist'
ant Socrotary or tho Solicitor who bore
tnlno witnoss boforo the Committoo.
And the Prosidont of tho Unitod
Slates now asks tho Sonate to soat
upon a judicial bonch, having jurisdic-
tion ovor oliiims against tho Troasury,
a porson who has boon protected from
criminal impenchmont for misconduct
in tho lroasury only by tho impossi.
bility on tbo part of tbo Committco
of being quito Buro whether ho has
borne fulso witnoss himsolf or actod in
concert with othors who have borne
fnlso witnoss I Is it possiblo to con.
coivo of a man of honor and of com
mon bonosty accepting such a nomi
nation in such ciruuniBUncosf Is it
possiblo to conceive of a man of honor
and ot common honesty conforing
sucn a nomination in such circum
stances? New York World.

' Yob, Mr. World, all thoso things havo
happened.

" Sonator Brownlow, of Tonn., has
written a second letter on tbo Civil
Rights bill, in which ho roileralOB tho
odjoctions to it. Ho calls tho soction
providing for mixed schools "an op-

pressive and abominablo usurpation."

WANTED. By the Cloarflold Ex
llouk Company, Wood for

10,000 CANT HOOK HANDLES,
of boat quality hard Suf?ar, split to aiia. For in-

formation inquire at tba Toba?eoaQ4 Hpgar Store
or ijunmrj alkx. watson.

XUCUTOR'S MTICE.-Noti- ce ia bere- -E by given that letters testamentary havini
been granted to the undersized on the estate
of K. I. Mi'MAHTKItS, deceased, lata of Chest
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
pcraona indebted to said estate are reqoeated to
make Immediate payment, and these havinn
claims against the same will preseut them duly
aumenueaiea tor sotlleuicnt.

JOS. It. MiETH,
Executor.

N. Washington, June 17, iSW.-o- t

) M I I ST R A TO l ! N I )TI t K. Not iceVIis herebv given that letters of administration
I). J!. N. C. T. A. on the estate of JOAB KIUKR,
dee'd, late of Covington township, Clearflold Co.,
having beon duly granted to the undersigned, ail
persons Indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and those having elaims or demands
will present thorn properly authenticated for set
tlement.

' VtlLLlAM KIDKH,
JunWSt Administrator.

CAUTION. Ail persons are hereby caution
purchasing or in any way nied

dling with the following property, now in nossos
sion of Cornelius Crowel, of Graham township :

l Dlaca stamen, 1 sot dontilo harness, 1 plow and
I narrow, as the same belongs to me and ia sub-
jeot to my order.

'junel7-3- t T. Ia. FORCEY.

UJACIIEKS WANTED.T
The School Director! f the borotijrh of Clear

6 eld (tire notice that tiiiiltaationf will bo roeeired
from teacher, for tho various department! in the
public ffhooti or laid boroagb, until Augufu
itmh, 111. At least four teaoberi will be re
quired. None but the bot will be accepted. The
I'rinclpal muit bo nan of experience, with ft
tuorougn education, ana able to toaen tho lan-
guage! if Decemarjr. Liberal wagm will be paid.

uj oruor 01 tne noara,
K10 WM. M. McCULLOUGII, Sec'y.

pUBLIO SALE

Of VALVMiLB TOWN PROPERTY t
Tho Pchool Director! of the borouih of Clear

field will oifnr at puhtie out-cr- on Friday, the
Jd flay ol July, iti , at l o'clock, f. ., in
aaid borough, two Iota, known In the plot of laid
borough ai lota Nor 122 and 128. The Ant ii
lituato on Pido street, and bai a brick
building thereon erected, known as tho "Town
II nil" school building. The second is situate on
Cherry street, and has a frame building
thereon erected, known as tho Old Mothodiit
Church" property. These lots are Tcry deii ruble
ettber lor business locations or private residences.
Term made known on day of sale.

Ily order of the Board,
"join WM. II. McCULLOUUH, Seo'y

TXECUTIUX NOTICE Notice Is hero--

J by givr-- that loiters Utttamnntary on the
citato of liKNKY HWOUl'K, dooeased. late
of Ilrady town hip, Clearfield county, 1'enn'a.,
having beon duly granted to the undorsigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate will please make
pnyment, and those having elaims or demands
will present tbcio properly authenticated for si
tlcmont. HA It All JA.NK SWOOPR,

Kieeutrix.
Luthersborg, June 10, 1R74.-0- ,

XECi;T(8 KOT1CE.-Not- .ce is hr-- J

by given that letters testamentary bavins:
be.-- granted to tho subscriber on tho estate of
SIMON bTAN LK i, doeoasod, late or tiulich
township, Clearfield county, 1'ennsylvanla. all
persons Indebted to said estate aro requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
olaimi against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

I10AZ ALEXANDER,
111 Hob, Juno 10, 87Ot. K i rutor.

CAUTIOlf-A- II persons are hereby notlfled
or tneddlo with the following

property, new in possession of Bartholomew Hod
din, ris i One Cook Htove, one Organ, lot of Car.
net. Tablo, Clock, set of Chairs, Cupboard. Iron
kettle, four lleds and nodding, Parlor Ktove and
Hewing Msohine, as the same was purehasod by
mo at Sheriff's sale, and is only left with the said
Bartholomew lludilin, auljeet to my order at any
time. fiAMl MrUUMI.

iNvw WaihlngUm, May SU,

TAMES K. WATSON k CO.,
J RliAL EfTATR nilOKERS,

CI.KAKPIKLD, I'ENN'A.
Houses and Ofllees to let, Collections promtply

made, and s Coal and Lands
and Town property for snlo. Olllce in Western
Hotel llullding (2d floor), ftecond Ht. mylS7sy

IIIIKY t IIHIMT,
Hueoessors to

KR.VDUH i CO.

rpo TIIUSK INTERFSTRD IN TUB rilll.
X CMAHB OP A BTIUCTLY

PURE EYE WHISKY,
Tot Medicinal Purposes we offer

JlnIIey'n lure Itye,
Priee tl to tt per gallon, and will ship it pack-
age to suit purcbaaera.

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Prlc, from 11.80 to,l.T5.

We Import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And aro also manufacturers of v4

DR. 8TEVEIt'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Bend for price list.

1IUEY & CHRIST,
apr.2J-fl- 121 North Third St, Philadelphia.

U. S. Marshal's Sale.
By trlrtn. of lundry writs ef Fieri iCefas. Is

sued out of the Circuit Court of Ihe Unliad Slates
for the Western District of feanaylfank, and to
me dlreoted, I will expose to publie eats, at the
uusiom jtoase in tne uity ol riiisitirgn, on
TUKHDAY, JULY Uth, 1H54, at 10 olock A.
U., .11 the right, title, interost and el a pi (being
an nnditlded of Hubert Oabarn of, In
and to the following deseribed treats of (and, sit-

uate partly In the townships of Huston fnd Ilra-
dy, In the county of Clearliold, and part in the
township of Washington, in the oounty If Jcfler-ao-

bounded and desorlbud as follows, ia i ;

1st. llegiunlng at an old hemlock tbrnor on
line of warrant number four thouaand tloe hun-
dred and ninety-eig- (431IB) thenoe alng tract
line south eighty-nin- degrees east (ij 8IC e.),
four bundrod end twenty-lir- nerehea ( S5 per.).
to a maple thenoe along tract line owarrent
number three thousand fire hundred anl ninety-thre- e

(liilS), south one-ha- lf dogma wt (s. SIM

w.), four hundred and twenty percheiiltiO p.)
to postt thenoe along line of warrant number one
thousand nine hundred and slghtv-,lg- b

north eighty. tine and dugtel west
(n. 89 lb' w.l fonr hundred and thirty two and

s perches to a beech (4:.D pi on line
of warrant number (bar thousand three pundrod
and ninety. nln. (43110) t thenoe along Ilia of aaid
warrant, north a of one dot re, eaat

46' e,), three hundred and fourteen porohea
in. p.) to a blocked homlock ; thence nifth thro

twenty-Ar- e minutes east (n. " J' e.) one
hundred and eight perohes (108 p.), lo hem lock
and plaoa of beginning. Containing tie thou-
aand one hundred and thirty-tw- o aoroa 11131 a.)
and known aa warrant three thouaand Ivo bun
drod and ninety-tw- (No. ai2). Wbesson la a
large quantity or valuable while pine, bcmloek
and other Umber.

Sd. lleglnnina at a beech, eorner of trant nuni
bor three thousand nr. huudrod and ainely-tw-

(IS02) abote described: thenoe south eialitv-nin- e

and degrees east (s. 80 IV .), four
nunared and thirty-tw- o and three-tent- h porches
(432.) p.) to a posteornerol traota numbers 1602.
1003, 1584 and 1088 thenoe along line of tract
numoer tnree thousand nve liundroj jail eighty.
tour (Jao4j aouttt of a vree'weet
(s. 46' w.) one hundred and aeventy-tw- perchea
(17S p.) to noat eorner; thenoe alvng line uftraot
number two thouaand and nine (2000), north
eighty-nin- e degrees woat(n. e0 w.) four hundred
and thirty-fou- r and porohoa (4:14.6 p.)
to a poat ; tnonce nortn one ana uegroea
eaat (n. 1 10' e.) one hundred and eerenty and

h perohes (170.1 p.) to beeob and plaoe of
beginning, eoutalning four hundred and elxty-fou- r

and acres (464.08
a.), and known aa warrant nuinher one thourand
nine hundred and elghty-ebj- (1018.) Whereon
is a large quantity of while pine, bemlock and
other timber.

3d. Beginning at a poll eorner of tract num-
bered one thousand nine hundred and eighty-eig-

(10SS) i thenoe along tho same south eighty-nin- e

degreoa east (a. 80" t.) four hundred and
thirty-fou- r and s perches to post on line
of traot number three thousnod.fire hundred and
eighty-fou- r (8684), thenoe along tract number
three thousand tire hundred and eighty-foa- r

(.tifil), and balance of traot number two thouaand
and nine (1000), south s of a degree
weat (a. 46' w.) three hundred and ninety-eig-

perohes (308 p.) to a poat on line of traot number
twenty-aere- n (27); thenoe north forty-on- e degrees
Bfty-Br- e minutes west (n. 41 66' w.) forty-tw- o

(42) perehee to a hemlook ; thence north eighty-eig-

west (n. 88 w.) two hundred and Ire perches
(206 p.) to an elm thenoe north tblrty-tw- de-

grees woat (n. 32 w.) perches (67 n.)
to pine, eorner of traot number thirteen (11);
thenoe along the same north thirty-eigh- t degrees
6 fly minutes west (n. 38 60' w.) two hundred
and twenty-aere- n porohea (227 p.) lo a hickory ;

thenoe north one degree Ave eeoonds west (n. 1

6" weat) eighty-aere- a perchea(7 p.) to a maple;
thenoe north forty-fiv- e and a degreoa
weat (n. 46 46' w.) thirty-on- e and si lbs
perehee (31.0 p.) to a beech thenoe north one de-

gree eaat (n. 1 e.) thirty-thre- e perches to post
and place of beginning, containing eight hun-
dred and sixteen acres and fifty-si- x

810.58 a.) and being a part of warrant number
two thousand and niae (2000). Whereon Is a
quantity of hemlock timber, being the same pro-
perty which Juno lJuboiie, by deed dated March
10th, lbtx, and recorded In the office fur the re-

cording of deeds ia and for the county of Clear-
field in Deed Ilook Tol. KF, pages CO and 81
granted and conveyed to Robert Osburn, A. P.
Ileum and John Carrier, .

All the interest of said Osburn ia the traot or
piece of land adjoining the above, bounded and
described as follows, vis;

4th. Beginning at a pin en the west side of
tract number two thousand and nine (2O00); tbeooe
south twenty degrees west (s. 20 w.) one hun-
dred and eight perches ( IUH p.) to a pine; thence
north furty-liv- e degrees west (n. 4o w.) throe
hundred aod twenty perches to a birch ; thence
south sixty-fiv- e degrees weat (s. 85 w.) thirty-tw- o

perchoe (12 p.) to a pine thence south thirty-eig-

degree, weat (e: 48 w.) one hundred and
forty perebea to a piue (140 p.); thenoe eouth

(72) porohea to a hemlock ; thence aouth
'eighty-lir- e degrees west (a. 86 west.) one hun-
dred perehee (100 p.) to aa ash ( thenoe north one
hundred and sixty and perchoe (180.6
p.) to a pine ; thenoe east thirty-thre- e and eight-tent-

(33 8) perchea to a maple; thenee north
sixty-fir- e degree fifteen minute, (65 16') east
two hundred and eighty-tw- o (22) perehee to a
aogar tree ( tbenoe south forty-fiv- e and three-fourt-

degreoe (45 46') east sixty-tw- (62)
perchea to a maplei thene, aouth one degree lire
tuloutee (1 6') east eighty-eeve- n (87) perebea to
a hickory l thenee eouth thirty-eigh- t degrees fifty
minutes (38 60') eaat two hundred and twenty-sero- a

(227) perch,, lo a pin at th, plaoa of be
ginning, containing Ire hundred and twenty-on- e

acres, and being part ol warrant Ho. 13.
Whereon ia a small quantity of timber, of dif--

ferenf kinds, a frame building, usod as
a tavern, and several frame shanties, usod by
railroad hands.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
ot ivooen tisourn, at me suit ot me t irst Nation
al Bank of Wellsvllle, Ohio, and ethers.

JOHN HALL, U. 8. Marshal.
Pittsburgh, June 17, 1874,-lt- .

rpOWNSUIP SKTTLEMENT.i
I Annnal report of the Auditors of Brady

townanip tor iB7w .

DAVID BEAMS, Treasurer of aaid townshin.
in acoount with th, funds of said district fur
the year ending June 1st, 1874:

(SCHOOL,

nxaroa.
To amount of tax assessed (3,227 12
To cash from former treasurer 141 08

" " county " 5(;6 28
" " collector of 182 141 71
" " other sources, HS 2

To amount of Htata appropriation 297 14

caantroR,
By orders radoemod.. 12,676 00
By ami paid for fuel.. 1110 00
By ami paid for repairs 80 18
By amt paid for stoves. 70 07
By abatement to taxpayers, 76 22
By treasurer's percentage. .. 80 87
By axon., col. of 1871 63 71

" " 1871 lot 04
By secretary's salary. 80 00
By amount uncollected 11 10

Balance due from treaa'r... 1,101 06

Total. ....4,470 26 4,470 25

ROAD. '
nxBToa.

To amt of tax assa,d for 1871. 12,180 60
To amt back lax du, for 1872 221 81

cRamrnn.
By work on road, by oittsens.12,001 10
By exoneratiene 11 II
By serrieea rendered. 10 86
By other vouchers ... 16 01
By percentage all'd eitisena. 1 02

Balance due townahlp 820 84

Total.. .12,381 41 12,301 41

POOB.
panroit.

To amt of tax aasessod for 1871 $1,280 73
To proceeds sale of Wearer's goods. -. 17 00
To auit of other receipts 60 00

cnantTOR. '
By vouohers redeemod (821 60
By percentage for receiving. 26 03
By percentage fur paying..., 24 61
By exonerations 10 60

Bal. in treasurer', hands.. 465 87

Total l,Ho7 7.1 tl,,157 7:

We, the undersigned township Auditors, hurt
ing examined the receipt, aud voucher, of the
District Troasurer, certify the foregoing to be a
true and oorreot statement of the Hehoul, Road
and Poor funds of Brady township for 1873.

J. A. TKKPK,
CllllIHT. K Oil It,

'
DAN1KL RISIIKL,

AfTKSTt . Auditors.
J4oo W. Conr, Town Clerk, jel7-l- i
Luthersbnrg, June I, 1874,

COALDELiVKIlED. rwilfdo.
Coal" to

any point in Clearfield borough, at the lowest
market rales. All orders left at Alox. Watson's
Tobacco and Cigar store will he promptly filled.

JAMKtJ M0KAN.
Clearfield, Jane 10, l74.-8t- e

I7IOR stAI.F..-T- be undersigned offer, for
a valuable town property la the borough

ot Clearfield. Lot 86x186 feet, with a good
plank house thereon erected, with three

rooms down stain and four bed rooms up Blalra.
Also, sewing room and bath room on eoeoud floor.
jivum nnisnea complete trom cellar to attto.
(loud double porch and good water. Price rea-
sonable and payments casv.

20aug71 WM. M. HcOULLOUQH.

STAYED. From the-- premUos of
In Clearfield, on or about

the Id dayvr June, a medium deed red cow,
having the lipsVjf her herns cutoff. Any la for- -
n. kt ;,.n nt kn. .roveahotil. will V,. , n L -
ocired at thU omoer O. W. ELUKRTY.

$m &Mrt.rattttiJ.
OOK OUT FOR THH

i :

BIO NIOI
V v; L

T.i J,: HUBBARD & CO,

. DBALKUS IN r ...

STOVES & RANGES,

; AND MANIIPACTI'IIKHB OP
'

Tin,
.

Silent ron

& Copper Wurc

PLUMBERS k CAS FITTERS,

Near Market Hlrcet, Clearfield,

Will km on hand all tha best Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Heating Stoves an,d Vurnae,, In the
market, ainon, which we mention the Argand
Kange, Victor Cook, Diamond Hlale and Eclipse,
all or which for beauty ot aesign anu cneapnes,
cannot be surpassed in the market. Ail of onr
Ktores we warrant to give entire satisfaction, or
the Htore can be returned In ten days. Old
stovos takon in part pay for new ones. We keep
on hand all of the latest aod best

HEATING STOVES

AND

It ANGES.
Particular attention ft aid Urtlm rpalriug of

all kinda ol Btor ea, itangot ana rurnaco.

TIN WAltE.
Of oar own man a fan to rr, of all klndi, which

whiflh will ba aolil ehoap fur eaab, by wholeiate
or rttail. All our wara li maile oat ofoD aod
two oroaa tin, and warranted to bo juit ai wo

iTproicnt It. '4
Tin Roofing and Spnullii?

dune at short nolica and on most reasonable
terms, and repairing neatly and promptly exe-

cuted.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

dono and all jobi warranted perfect. Will kwp
on hand tiaa Fiiturea, of all kiodi, and fit up
hnuiai with KanRri, Itnih lloilen, hath Tuba,
Hhower Hatln, M'aMi Standi. Sink and Water
CloU.

Partita w lulling anytbiojr, dona in our lino will
do well tn Riiro ui a call, aa wo aro deform ined to
ploart all la rogard to prieo and atylt of

T. J. lloubard will peraonallj aaper-inten- d

all work antruated to oar oaro.
Jane T. J. 1U UHARD k CO.

yQ FARMERS !T
And all Persons who wish to do the

Labor bf Ten Men .

By ono man and tho Inr astment of a few dullara
in machinery, wo offer

Woods' & The Kurkryc Mow ers,
which have atood the test of twonty years, in
which time there has been moro of those ma-
chines made and aold than of all other machines
combined, in the I'nited Btates. The Woods'
machine took the flret prise al Vienna, Austria,
in eompetition with all the machines of the
world. Wo also sell tbe Ithioa, llagerstown and
comley

IM1' H.MES,
all warranted to be made of the best material
and if they do not do their work right, we will
take them bock and refund the money. We also
sell

BPHOITS R1IEAR AND MKI.LIS' HARPOON
FOltKS, PULL1E8, Ac

TIIIUXlllNfJ MACIIINFH,

of all kinds, but mostly Ellis i Hodman's
tread.

BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILLS, CIDER MILLS,
FANNING! MILLS,

and all ether machinca In our line.
Two ear loads of machines just receivod. Io

not fall to call. M. If. ullUWN BHO.
At Meat Market, on Market street, Clearfield,

Pa. June3:74

rpiIE SUPERIOR

MOWER & REAPER I

slitKtr POWER t
SIMPLE, NOISELESS, DURABLE.

The subscriber feel, contdent that thi, ma
chine I, adapted to the want, of Ihe farmers of
ciearneid oounty, and would rvspectiuiiy ask
them lo examine it before baying a machine.

noitSR HAY FORKR AND RAKES, ORAIN
DKILL8, TIlllKHMINc) MACHINES, etc.

Petorlptive pamplflta frca.
JOSEl'll II. RIRK, Affnnt,

Juna10-S- t LutheraburR, Pa.

CURLEY & CALDWELL,
DXit.XXB IX

Agricultural Implements,
BIOLKR STATION, PA,

We are agents for Ihe "Champion" Reaper and
Mower coinhined, the Pratt Horse Hake and
Camming,' Fodder Cutter, as well as for all kinds
of Mtoves and Heaters. Hamples alway, on hand
for examination.

Call on or address us at Willininsgrove, Clear-Hel-

county, Pa.- - junotO-l-

JRATZEU k LYTLE,

AUENTS IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR

T.O KILT, A11I',S
Celebrated Brands of

Smoking & CliCMln Tobaccos.
W, are enahlod lo wholesale to dealori through

out the county at city prices.
MlA l.r.M l.TTIiB,

Jr3 74 tf Clearlleld, Pa.

Tho Park la in conditionNOTICE. training and pleasure driving af
ternoons, ana can ne used tor sucn purpose, un-

til th, 21st of June, when pleasure driving will
eaase until after th, races,

Hhooling, gaining and raciag are strlolly for-
bidden in the Park. Also, entering by climbing
th. fences, and pulling off palings, boards, Ma-

ples, Ac. Partlea discovered in any of the above
acts will he punished according to law. Ily or-

der of tho Onloora of the Park Association.
junel-l- t UKO. K. ROUACKKK, Pres't.

CAUTION, All persons an hereby oentloned
hose or In any way meddle with

one Sorrel jiorae, one black Horse, two Cows and
one Heifer, left by me In the possession of my Hia,
Joseph B. Hothroek, of Morris township, aa they
remain my property and are left with him subject
to my order. JOBhTH HU1UUOCK.

Jel-l- t

LEONARD HOUSE,
the Railroad Depot,)

CLIARPIELD, PA.
A sharo of nubile natroaatfa Is resnactfullr io- -

Ilcltcd. , 4:1674 B. B. ROW. Prop'r.

sIIAW HOUSE, '
(Cor. of Market t Kront strsets,)( (

CL8AKPIELD, PA.
The undcrslirned having taken eharae of this

llulol, would respectfully solloit nublie patronage.
ooii to it, nfiVf iun rtiiArt,

WASHINGTON IIOU8E,
WA8IIINUTON, PA.

This new and well furnished house has been
taken by the undersigned. He feels eonfldont of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
tavor nim witn a oall.

May 8, 1872. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

ON TOUR IIOUIE,M ) j 11! f J . )

Opposite the Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, P E.N N'A.

Jel4 71 HAIJSEAL jTkROM, Prop's.

TROCKERIIOI'-- HOUSE,

BKLLEFONTB, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,
oct25'71 Proprietors.

IOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSUCKd, PKNN'A.
Table always supplied with th, best Ihe market

allorus. The traveling public ia Invited to call.
novl71. llOUKUT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Sooond and Market Street,,

l'LEAHI'II.1). PA.

THIS old aad eommodlou. Hotel hae. during
past year, been enlarged to double luformer capacity for the entertainment of stran-ge- n

and auasta. Th. wh.nl l..,li.iiH. i i

refurnished, and th. proprietor will spar, no
P"" " r.noer nil guest, comfortable while
staying with him.

Mr-Th- e '.Manilnn Hon.." nn.lk... .
and from th. Depot on the arrival and departure
v, --tu usie. UUUllllKKIY.

apr(l-70l- f Proprietor.

A LLEGUENY HOTEL,
tmaraei nu, 001. and Third,)

T I. . ...i.. it i ,
4., .uuniiucr oaring ocoome proprietor or

thi, hotel, would reepoetfully ask a liberal share
af nublie rtatronn.

l''i'71 OEOKUB LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEIIANXA HOUSE"

Clearfleid eounty, Penn'a.
Thll Old and Well eStalililhed lintel luanlirll

situated on the banks of tbe Susquehanna, in the
uuruugn 01 kurwcnsviiie, nas been leased ror a
term ol year, by th, undersigned. It has been
entirely relittcd, and Is now open4o Ihe public
generally and the traveling community In ttar.
ticular. No pain, will be spared to render guests
cumionaoi won. tarrying at this house. Ample
niaonng room lor tne accommodation of teams.
Charges moderate.

Sept. 21, l70-tf- . ELI BLOOM.

Down I Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COURSB THE CHEAPEST

A Proclamation against High Prices?

WB are now ojreoing up ft lot of the beit ind
moat iojuKnbl Ooodi ui Warei aver

offered in tbil market, nd it prices that remind
ono of tho food old dyw of cheap thtngi. Thou
who lawk Uiin npon tiav point, or dceui onr allt--
g ntioni luperouout, ncea but

11LL 1ST OTIC STOllE,
Corner Front and Market itretf,

Where thT can aee, feel, hear and know for them
rivet. To fullr undentand what are ohep C'X'dii

tb ia muit be dune. We do not deem it niroesiarr
to enumerate and itemiie our itock. It ii enongh
for ni to eute tnt
We have Everything that is Needed

andoonmmad in this market, and at prioee that
avtuniin Ouib old and young.
. dw20 JOSEPH PHAW A SON.

JOHN" TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
n VTTiti:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds.
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

The anderetjeoed ben Ware to Inform the cltl- -

teoi of Cieerfield, aod tho publio generally, that
he ha on hand a fine Msorlment of Furniture,
such ai Wilnut, Cheetnut and Tainted Chamber
8uit, Parlor Huitee. Heelining and Exteniion
Chairs, Ladies' and dents' Kaij Chairs, tho

Din ins; and Parlor Chairs, Cane Pruts and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Itars, Step and Exten-
sion Ladders, Hat Racks, Harubbing ijrnnhps, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Qlassei, Cbromns, Ac, which would be
suitable for Huliea prcsrnta.

dee 10 73 JOHN TROUTMAN,

MARBLE AM) STU.E YARD!

Mas. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Ilarlng engaged In tha Marble business, desire,

to Inform ber friend, and tb, pnblio that she haa

now aud will koep eonstantlon band a large and

well .elected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MAltULK, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Post, for Cemeterr Lots, Window
Bills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOl'S, lo., to.

VejuYenl on Roed street, near tbe R, R. Depot,
Clearfield, l'a. Je7,71

1, aoLLOwansa a. tiATta canar

H0LL0WBUSH & CARET,
BrOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

218 Market St., Philadelphia.
tee,Fapr Flour Sack, and Bags, Foolseap,

Utter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Taper,. roti24,7U-ljp-

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilK undersigned are the sol, Agent, In thia
X county forth. "North Amertoan (Jalvanised
LIUIITNINQ RODS." Those are th. onWsaf.
rod, now In us., and era endorsed bj all th.
sctentine men in tne eountry.

We hereby notify the oitisen. ef th county
that w. will put them up a better rod, and for
loss money, than la eharged by th. foreign
agent, who annnally trarers Ih. eounty and
earry off our little oash, asrer to return.

ENCOUKAGB HOME LABOIl.

Those wishing Lightning Rods erected oa
their buildings need but address us by loiter, or
call In person. W, will put thsm up anywh.r.
In thecounty, and warrant them. The Redsand
Futures can b. teen at any time by calling at
our store. H. F. BIULER A CO.

Clearfield, March SO, 1870. tf

ON KLIN WAGONS!c
The undersigned haa on hand for aala ai Ibe

"Shaw House," Clearfield, l'a,, a lot of the

Celebrated Conklln Wagons.
whloh he offers on Tory roaeonahle l.rma. The..
Wagons ban a notional reputation, and farmers
and all others will do woil to call and examine
them. All th. Information desired oonoerning
mem win ne furnished witn pleasure.

Jolt Ira , R. NKWTON SHAW

AUTION. All persons are herebyCI ed not to purchase of meddle with one bay
mare and colt, on. oow, one Wheeler k Wilson
eowiog machine, one set of blacksmith tools and
one set of carpenter tools, now In the possession
of A. W. Raymond, of Morris township, as said
property beloaga to m. and I, left with him aub-Je-

to my crder.
Janclv-f-t CHRISTIAN UARTLB.

w MrtlJMft.t0.

LORIOU8 FOURTH IG

CLEARFIELD

PARK RACES I

"
, CLKARFIELV, PA,

-- asBajjsgea "triMlh.USS

July 2d, 3d and 4th, 1874.

I'rcmluiiiN, - $2,500

I'inHT DAY-JK- IV 2d,
PURSE No. 1, $140. For J:l Bus.' Mile

heals, beat S In 4. (00 to 1st) 1 10 to 2d (30
a.u 10 stn.

PURSE Ne. t. (l.'.O.-rtun- ninr raoo. Boat J In
I, half mile, (l.o lo 1st) (10 to 3d; Cm to
oa ; JU to .in. ,

PUHSB No. 8, (27S.-- For :i0 race. Mile heats,
best J In 4. (I2i to 1st; (7t to 2dj (U to
oa i ,.,o to .in.

PURSE No. ft, (liO. Hotel. keepers' purse, for
horses that never run in any race. Half mile,
Oesl.lnt. 0U to 1st) (tt) to 2d; (30 to SU

(20 to 4th.
HlitOM) DAV-JU- LV 3d. .

PURSE No. 4, (226. For three miout. race.
Mile heats, boat S in 5. (100 to 1st) (00 to
2d ; liu to id m to 4tn.

PURSE No. (, (100. Merchants' purse, for
horses that never trotted in any race. (tiO to
1st j 4II to 2d i (30 to ii ; 20 to 4th.

PURSE No. 7, (.100. For 2:111 race. Mile heats.
lo0 to l.t t (00 to 2d t (00 to 3d.

PURSE No. 11, (75. Foot race. Best 1 in S
fourth mile. (30 to 1st; (20 to Id; (la lo
Id; flu to tin.

THIRD DAY-JU- LY 1tlu
PURSB No. lO,(2.',0ForJ:55raoe. Mile heats,

best S in Ii. (I00 to 1st; (76 to 2d; (it to
aa ; to

PURSE No. J, So. Running race."- - Half mile,
best 3 in 0. (120 to 1st ; (CO to 2d; 40toSd
(30 to 4th.

PURSE No. 8,(626. Free to all Uottinc horse,.
Mile heats, best 9 In b. (:00 to 1st; (160 to
2J; 7S to 3d.
National Association and Amertoan Jockey

Club rules to govern.
Entrance fee 10 per conL, which muat acoom

pany all entrira.
Any horse distancing tfrc field, or any part of it,

snail only D .nutted to nrst premiom.
Entries elosa Saturday, Jun. 27th, at (o'clock,

P. M. Entries addressed to Oao. E. RoaacKaa,
Clearfield, Pa.

N. B. Brookrille race, June 17th, 18th an
lth, 1874, and the Osoooia races the week follow
ing Clearnold racee.

E. A. BIOLKR, Seo'y A Treaa'r.
UEO. E. RUUACKER, Presid't.

Clearfield, Pa., May 13, 1674.

J. IltVIlV,
-- AT TnE

COllNER STORE

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

WILL SELL

CHEAP FOR CASH

AND

REASONABLE ON TIME,

His ntensir. Stock of

STAPLE DRY - GOODS,
DJRESS GOODS,

'

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,

NATS, CARPETS,

MEAT, FISH, CANNED FRUITS,
i

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN. WARE,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, ROTE, TOBACCO, Ac, Ac.

FLOIR, SALT AD PLASTER

BY. THE CAR LOAD.

Cottage Sets and other Furniture.

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

rLurober and Country Produce taken In
oicnange lor gocla al the highest market priee.

Curwenarille, Pa., June 8, 1S74.

rpiN.WAI.K, STOVES,

AND

HARDAVAltE !

WATSON, NICHOLS & CO.,

CURWENSVILLE, YA.

Having bought the Hardware Store and Tin
,u, lurinerij ueionging 10 V . A. Uale, w.

Intend keeping for aal. everything belonging t.
the business, and will endeavor to sell as low for
cash as can he bought this side of Philadelphia.

At our establishment may be found at all lime.
a iuii supply or

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
SIIEET-1KO- AND TIN-WAR-

Cook and Healing Stoves,
SIIOE FINDINGS,

Nails, Taints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
CAi:rENTEi;s' tools,

Farming Implements of all Kinds,

SCYTHES,
'

0RA1N CRADLES,

RAKES, Ao.

s.i ir .w ill i7.r.rs,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

HORSE SHOES,

HORSB-SHO- NAILS,

BOLTS, tt.
Wood and Willow-War- e, Oil Cloths, die.

SPOCTINa H.,.. w, .... ,
" " - H. " Ol

material used.

--J01'. NTC1I0L8 00.
Curwensvllle, June 1, 1874.

--

yiNEQAll BITTEIIS. '

PURELY VEOETABLE.

F11EU FKOM ALCOHOL.

' DR. WALKKR'S

;.. CALIFORNIA

VINKGAJl BITTEIIS.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Blttera are
nurelT Veretahla t,M..r.il,.n . i.

from the native herbs round on the lower rentesfir lha.... Rium HJ..k..l- - . n ...-- . -- - uuoiiiaios oi vainornia,the uitdicinal propertio. of which ar. estiacledtherefrjm without the us. f Alcohol. Th. auct-ion is almost ilallv mVH HWk., i. .1
7 7 u ins nun Ol

tbe unparalleled success of V issoaa BiTTaasI"
"i iooj remove me cause or dis-

ease, and the patient recover, his health. They
are the trreat blnr.rl t,,,rls.. ..j - ,,r
principle, a perfect Renovator and Inricoralof
rtf. Ilia... aues.ni kf t r."r oeiora in tu. bistory of

oeeu oorapounded po,.
sessina the remar-ah- l. n n li ... , ( t,.
Tan. in healing the si ok of every disease nian 1,

4, T .. '. Hn". rurgativa as well as
Tanic. re ev nt (V,,, . i.n .

tbe Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious DIs- -

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's Ylnnrar Itii.
ters aro Aperient. Diauhorelie. ('
tricioiu, Lasktire, Iiiuretio, Sodative, Coanler- -

ouuuniio, AiMrftiiro, ftua

Grateful tliouusdi nroclElm Vin, n;n.M
the moit wonJorful Invigomnt llitt cvur luilain-c-

tho sinking ijitcia.

No ncnon en tb i )... .

directions and remain long unwell, provided their
bones at. not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and vital organs waated bevond re-
pair.

Bilious. . Remittent an.l T.i :., . .- - - ....,ui,iiiii rovers,
which are ao prevalent in the valleya of our greatriver, throughout tb. United States, especially
those of ...tha M .i..l..lr.l .: ii,uiiaeuun, Illinois,Tennessee, Camberlaod, Arkansaa, Rod, Colore- -

v, .....,., ureses, roan, Alabama, Mobile,
bavannah, Roanoke, James, and many others
with their Test tributaries, throughout our entire'
country during the Summer and Autumn and

m, ua,.s erasons 01 nonsual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by

derangement, of tbe stomach and liverand other abdominal viscera. In their treatment
a purgative, Meeting a powerful influence noonthesa various nmn, -. "o ' .i hj necessarv.

b tnwt f" the purpoao equal to Dr.J. Walker a Vina... Mil-- -. .1
V a .Uvj win speeoilyremove tha d viscid matter with whichthe bowels are loaded, at the same time atlaalat.r.g the oretions of th. liver, and generally re.

storing tho healthy functions of the di.estive
organs. -

Fortiry the body against disease by purifrin.
all it, fiuid. with Vinegar Bitter. Neepidcm..
can take hold of a system thus

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain iathe tSbouldcra, Cougha, Tightneae of the Chest
Iliannen, Sour Eructiuns of tbe Stomach, kidTaste in the Mooth. Ililinni l,i..i.. d, ,...

aiiiiuiiionof the Heart, Inflammation of th. Lungs, Fain
" "'""eje, and a hundredother painful aymptoms, ar. th. offspriois ofDyspepsia. On. bottl. will prove a better guar-ant-

of its merit, than a lengthy adTortijemeot.

6crofula, or King's Evil, Whit. Swellings fl-
eer., Erysipelas, Swelled Neck. Ooltre, Scrofu-lo-

Inflammations, Mercurial affections, OldSore,, Eruption, of th. Skin, Sore Eye,, etc. Inthese, aa ia all other constitutional diseases.
Walker's Vinogar Bitters hare ahowa their great
curative powera in the most obstinate and in-
tractable caaes.

For Inflammatory and Cbronio Rheumatism,
Hout, Bilious, Refhittent and Intermittent Ferers,
Diseases of tb. Blood, Lirer, Kidneys and th,
Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis.
aaes ar. caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases Person, engsged ia
Paint, and Minerals, such a. Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Minora, aa they advance
in life, are subject to paralyai, of the Bowels.
To guard against this, take a dose of Walker',
Vinegar Bittern occasionally.

For Klita T.:.-- - V ,1 ..... c-- - .xup.ivnp, seller, paii- -
Khcum, blotches, Spot., Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald, head Sore Eves,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationa of'the
Skin, Humors aad Diaeaaea of the Skin of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug p and
carried out of the system in a .hart time hy tbe
ose of these Bitters.

L Pin, Tope and olhcr Worina, lurking in the
jstem oi ao many tnouaands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. No svstem of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics will free Ih.
system from worms like those Bitten.

For Female Complaints, In young or old, mar-
ried or aingle, at the dawn of womanhood or the
turn of lite, the.. Tonie Bitters display ao de-

cided an Influcae. that improvement ia Boon

Cleauae the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its impurities bunting through th. ski. ia Pim-
ples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when yoa
find it obstructed and sluggish In the veins;
cleans. It when it la foul; your feelings will tell
you when. Koep tha blood pure, and the health
of th. ayatem will follow.

R. 11. Mi DONALD A CO.,

Druggists and Oen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal-
ifornia, and eorner of Washington aud Charlton
streets, New York. Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers. octl)7.lv.

TOKE FO'K SALE.s
We offer to a responsible party our Store at

Woodland, Clearfield eounty, l'a., on the Tvrone
A Clearfield Railroad, sli miles east of Clearfitld
borough. Terms, easy) businoss done, large and
profitable. The death of David S. Dubree, a
memberof Ihe firm, Is Ihe reason foraclling. Any
person desiring a a paying business will
find this an opportunity, and by oalling upon lbs
undersigned will be satisfied, upon examination
or tbe books of th. firm, that what w. represent
is correct This is a thriving village, containing
two large Worka, Steam Saw Mill and
heavy lumber Interest, and la In a good farming
community. For further information apply by
letter or otherwise to

KKSSLER A DFBREK.
l'hilipatiurg, Pa.

JOHN McMATIl, or
WM. ALBERT A BROS.,

Woodland, l'a.

We will sell In connection with the above, a
Interest la the Woodland

Company, situate on railroad above named, and
one mile from the Store. Tbe worka are In opera-
tion ond doing a good paying business.

KESSLEH A Ill'BREK.
Je.1-4- t Pbillpsburg, Pa.

ANDS1IO MAKING.JOOT
JOSEPH II. DEKKINll, oa Market street, la

Shaw', Row, Clearlleld, Pa., baa Just received
a In. lot of French Calf Skin, and Kips, tha
best la th. market, and le now prepared to man-

ufacture everything In hi. line, lis will war-

rant hia work t. b. aa represented.
Th. eltiten, of Clearfield and vicinity srs

respectfully invited to glv. him a (all.
Work done at short notice. T:1t'.1y

OTICE TOTAY-l'AYKU-N
The underlined. Collector of Poor Taiei

in Lawrence township, hereby noliflea the tax
pavora of aaid lownstnn that taev will save b per
cent, on their taxes by paying them oa or before
the 4th day or July next. I will be at the Ceart
House, in Clearfield, ererv Saturday until tbe
above daw. JOSKI'll UWENS,

JeJ fit Dlstrirl Treasurer.

NINTH ATOH' NoTlt'R NoticeAliMI riven that letters .f admlalatnlloa
oa th, oatat. of ii RO. J. YtlAS, deceased, late
of II raly township, Clearfield county, Penn'a,
having beta duly graaud to th. and.rslgnsd,
all p.rsona Indebted t. .aid eetats will pleas,

aha immedlst. navm.at. aad thoaa having
elaims ar demanda wlB present them properly
authenticated for aettlement without delay.

J. F. OSWALT,
MARGARET VOAS,

Jua. 1, 1874-o- t AdmJiiUtratora.
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